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Top stories from January 30, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
MLK Speaker Roland Martin addresses temporary
suspension from CNN in 2012 for tweets interpreted
as homophobic
MLK speaker Roland Martin spoke with The George-Anne about his upcoming
speech and his 2012 temporary suspension from CNN for sending tweets
interpreted as homophobic.
  
Q&A for upcoming speech: Full Story
 2012 temporary suspension: Full Story
Recent alumnus announced as assistant coach for
Men's Golf team
Cody O'Toole, a 2017 Georgia Southern University alumnus, was named GS
assistant men's golf coach on Tuesday. Full Story
Softball season to begin soon, Eagles look to
improve last year's record with strong roster
The Georgia Southern softball team will begin their season on Feb. 8 on Eagle
Field against UT Martin. With a roster of new freshman and several transfers,
the team has been focusing on intercommunication and team unity.
 Full Story
Opinion: The Disputable Respectability of Sir and
Ma’am
"Personally, I think the social expectation of “sir” and “ma’am” is just another
societal norm ingrained into the fabric of Southern culture, no different than
keeping your elbows off the dinner table or holding the door open for someone,"
Reflector Magazine reporter Brett Daniel writes. Full Story
Lime Scooter Safari
Lime Scooters have invaded the Georgia Southern campus! Is there any way to
understand these attacks? If an expert does not know then no one does...
Check out The George-Anne Stuido's latest adventure here: Full Video
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